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5th July 2019 

Dear Parents and Carers,   
 

 This week we have welcomed Year 4 pupils, who will be joining us in September as Year 5s.  Our 
Year 8 pupils, who will be moving on to Cedars or Vandyke Upper, also spent two days of this 
week visiting their new school. The remaining Year 8 pupils did a fantastic job of supporting the 
Year 4 pupils across the two days. Their help was invaluable. 

 It was a pleasure to host our annual Awards Evening on Tuesday and it was wonderful to 
welcome so many parents, carers, friends and family members to celebrate the children’s 
achievements.  

 Thanks to all those of you who joined us for what proved to be a fabulous Sports Day, last Friday 
afternoon. If you were there, you could probably tell that it is one of my favourite events of the 
school year. It is wonderful to see so many of our school values in action: respect, perseverance, 
courage, co-operation and happiness! Well done to every child, who participated, but special 
congratulations to Athena, which was the winning house on the day. 

 Last week we bade farewell to Mrs Laurie Jones who has done sterling work supporting children 
at Fulbrook for 11 years.  She will be sorely missed and we wish her well for all her future 
adventures. 

 Please may we ask that all children return their library book(s) by next Friday 12th July.  Children 
in Year 8, as well as any others who are leaving Fulbrook at the end of July, will need to return 
their padlock on the last day of term (Friday 19th July) in order to get their deposit refunded.  

 As you are aware, I asked parents and carers to comment on the suggestion to potentially 
remove school skirts from our school uniform. Initially, it appeared that this would be a welcome 
change, but it soon became apparent that the overwhelming preference was to keep school 
skirts. This was echoed in the pupils’ comments. Therefore, skirts remain an option – but we 
shall be insisting that they are of a decent length as well as an appropriate style. Where this is 
not the case, communication with parents will be made and the wearing of an appropriate 
alternative will be expected. Increasing numbers of pupils – both boys and girls - are wearing 
tailored shorts, which look smart and are extremely practical. It is evident that pupils and 
parents wish to keep the element of choice and personal preference – something with which I 
concur. Many thanks to all those of you who expressed an opinion and helped us come to an 
informed decision. 

 The new look CBC Family Information Directory and the Local Offer have been updated.  Some of 
the information on the SEND local services and support was collated from the two Parent Panels.  
Please see the two attachments for further details. 

 Central Bedfordshire Council is changing the way for which concessionary travel is applied.  
There will no longer be paper forms, as everything will be going online.  Please see the 
attachment for more information. 

 ComputerXplorers is running summer holiday workshops for children aged 6-13 at MK Springers 
(amongst other places).  See flyer attached. 

 
Have a good weekend. 
 
Samantha Clancy 
Headteacher 


